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IN THIS ISSUE:
- Grand Rapids Economic Forecast 2019
 - Housing Market in the Grand Rapids Area 
- West Michigan Stock Returns
-  Innovation in West Michigan
 -  Health Savings Accounts – A Way to Save and  
Invest to Pay Health Care Costs
 -  And Much More!
Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)
 • Accounting
 • Business Economics—Emphasis in General or Real Estate
 • Entrepreneurship 
 • Finance
 • General Business
 • General Management
 • Human Resources Management
 • International Business
 • Management—Emphasis in MIS 
 • Operations Management
 • Marketing — Emphasis in Distribution and Logistics or Sales
 • Supply Chain Management
Bachelor of Arts (BA) or Bachelor of Science (BS) in Economics
 
Master of Business Administration (MBA)
 • Executive MBA (EMBA)
 • Professional MBA
Master of Science in Accounting (MSA)
Non-Credit Certificate Programs
 • Certified Financial Planning (CFP)
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Family Owned Business Institute
616.331.7359  www.gvsu.edu/fobi
• Research
• Family business resource center
• Family business coursework
Koeze Business Ethics Initiative  
616.331.7468  www.gvsu.edu/seidman/ethics 
• Ethics Consulting – Values Clarification, Conflict,  
 and Curriculum
• Research and Publication in Business Ethics
• Providing Notable Speakers and Facilitators in the  
 Field of Ethics for the West Michigan Community
Michigan Small Business Development Center
616.331.7370  West Michigan Region
616.331.7480  Lead Center (services statewide)
www.sbdcmichigan.org/
• One-on-one Business Counseling
• In-person and Online Business Workshops
• Secondary Market Research
• Business and Strategic Plan Development
• Financial Management
• Accessing Capital
• Export Strategy
• Technology Commercialization
• Cyber Security Awareness
Richard M. and Helen DeVos 
Center for Entrepreneurship & Innovation
616-331-7582  www.gvsu.edu/cei
• Veteran Entrepreneurial Training
• Competitions and Early Stage Funding
• Entrepreneurial Talent Development and Education
• Mentoring and Coaching
Van Andel Global Trade Center
616.331.6811  www.vagtc.org
• International Market Research & Business Resources
• Import/Export Compliance Assistance
• Import/Export Technical Training & Events
• Language Translation and Culture Assistance
• Worldwide Credit Reports
